Do bifocals reduce accommodative amplitude in convergence excess esotropia?
As therapy with bifocal lenses can generate a condition of acquired hypo-accommodation, we assessed the results of bifocal therapy in children with non-refractive accommodative esotropia in whom near point of accommodation (NPA) was measured before the prescription of the lenses and at the end of the study. We examined 28 consecutive patients orthophoric for far, but with esotropia due to excess convergence for near (group 1), and 28 matched controls, orthophoric for far and near (group 2). The patients were prescribed bifocal lenses between the age of 5 and 8. The NPA was measured at time zero and after 4 years of follow-up in both groups. NPA values, measured at time 0, were lower than average (10 dioptres) in ten of the 28 patients in group 1, and increased over the 4 years of follow-up without exceeding 10 dioptres. Only one of the other 18 patients in group 1, with normal NPA, had a lower value at the end of the study, although the values were still above 10 dioptres. In several patients, excessive convergence is secondary to the extra accommodative effort required due to the presence of a primitive NPA deficit. In these subjects, the prognosis can be made on the basis of NPA measurement, and treatment with bifocal lenses will always be required to compensate. Furthermore, the parents of these small patients should be informed, even before the prescription of bifocals, that prospective surgery of medial rectus muscles will not eliminate the need for bifocals.